
Continued exploration of opportunities for new projects/collaborations/funding (UK & global)

ABCD of Aphid IPM
- Attractants and Alternative hosts
- Beneficial insects
- Camouflage cropping
- Deterrents and Repellents

Trial and Support registration of new Aphicides (chemical & biological)
- Emergency Authorisations submitted as required to ensure growers have access to a sustainable 3-spray programme
- Work with commercial companies to trial new aphicides under field conditions

Conventional Plant Breeding Programmes
Plant breeders continue to identify and trials tolerance and resistance genes to the 3 individual viruses that form the VY complex.  Promising candidates to enter the National List and Recommended List
trial programmes. In 2021 KWS released Maruscha with partial tolerance to beet mild yellows virus. 

Novel Breeding Techniques
Year 1: gene identification and modelling; Years 2-3: regeneration into host plants; Years 4-8: lab/glasshouse/field screening prior to RL trialling 

VY Forecast
Further develop of the VY forecast model to provide 
more regional information on aphid migrations and 
allow more targeted control options

Improved Seed Germination
Trial new pellet coatings in the field that enhance the speed of germination 
so plants reach the 12-leaf stage faster and avoid peak aphid migration

Aphid IPM Strategies
Further testing of promising IPM approaches to 
ensure robust strategies can be applied in the field 
effectively

Industry Strategy for Sugar Beet Virus Yellows Control
2030202620242022 20282020

Operation Emerald
1. Testing early stage varieties against VY infection
2. Assessment of current RL varieties for VY infection
3. Impact of plant age on VY susceptibility

Cover Crops to deter aphids
Field trials to determine how cover crops can deter
aphid feeding on sugar beet plants
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